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Carson Memorial
Baptist Church,
area pastors and
these sponsori
firms invite ik
to attend the
church ofyour
choice
regularly...

 

Kings Mountain
Hospital
739-8601
 

 

Nationwide Insurance
306 E. King Street

739-8953
 

 

Wade Ford
"You Can Count On Wade"
 

 

Harris Teeter
Supermarket
and Employees
 

 

First Carolina Federal
Savings Bank

Since 1907
739-4781 o 482-0222 » 865-1111
 

 

Kerns Trucking, Inc.
"You Call - We Haul"

739-4747
 

 

Mountain View Farms
Cameron Ware

739-5528
 

 

Peggy's Restaurant
Management and Employees

 

 

‘Loves Fish Box
1104 Shelby Road
 

 

Winn Dixie Stores
and Employees

 

 

Setzer's Discount
Auto Parts

1301 S. Battleground Ave.
734-0121
 

  Jones Intercable
Management and Employees    -
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Carson Memorial Baptist Church
: Remembrancesof the Past - 40 years of ministry * 1952-1992 :

In the fall of 1951, the Lord began to work in a wonderful way in the area Kings Mountain. Four youngmen from Bob Jones University - Dick Hasler, Jack Moore, Jim Avey and Wayne Kirk - began an extension
ministry to the area of Kings Mountain, North Carolina. They had become acquainted with the area through
other students. They were introduced to the homeof Pastor H.S. Scruggs and his family.

Pastor Scruggs had been holding prayer meetings in the homeof his friends, Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Carson, andintroduced the young men to the Carson family. They conducted prayerservicesin the Carson home for threeor four weeks. As they were leaving one day, Mr. Carson told the men they could hold services in his old storebuilding as it was no longer in use. The building waslocated on the opposite hillside from the present building(the old store building was torn down many years ago). ; ;
This offer was taken as the leading ofthe Lord to start a church. On January 26, these-young men from BJU,plus several local children, cleaned out the old store building. Rev. HS. Scruggs, who helpedget the prayerservices started, obtained some old theater seats to use in the old store.
On January 27, 1952, four young men began what is now Carson Memorial Baptist Church. Some40children plus two older teen girls were present thatfirst Sunday. The following Sunday, one adult man plusthe children were present. From there the church continued to grow. After returning from Christmas vacation,they began to get the old building ready for church services. They continued coming through the end of thespring semester. Dick, Jack and Jim went home to work. Wayne was impressed of the Lord to stay as the newchurch was going well. Jack and Jim returned to school in the fall of 1952 and resumed working with the newchurch. Dick did not return to school and all contact with him waslost.
The new work continued,blessed of the Lord. Pastor Kirk did the preaching and Jack Moore and Jim Aveyhelped with the music. Many professions of faith were made the first year and many were in the eveningservices. A few that were saved that first year are still membersof the church. Rev. Kirk continued as pastoruntilthe fall of 1954 when he left to begin his duties in Africa as a missionary. Rev. Jim Aveyfollowed as pastoruntil 1959. Rev. Earl Shannon waspastorfor two years followed by Rev. Charles Britt who pastored here from1961-1965. For a brief time in 1965, Randall Ray was pastor.
Early in 1966, Rev. Wayne Kirk returned for a revival meeting. The first Sunday of the meeting the Kirkhomein Illinois was destroyed byfire. Since the new parsonage was empty and the church without a pastor,the Kirk family moved temporarily to fill in the pastorate until they returned to Africa. The Lord, however, ledPastor Kirk to remain as pastorat the church. Mr. Jim Avey returned in 1969 in the capacity of Music Director.Sometime between the first and second year, a building waserected on the spot where the church is nowlocated. The building measured 30 by 40 feet and becamethe permanent church building. In the late 60's, theblock building was covered with brick and later the front was enclosed. In Novemberof 1957, a new building

was erected adjacent to the main building and included kitchen facilities. A parsonage was built on theproperty iri 1965 which included three bedrooms, two baths, living and dining rooms and a utility room.A new building program was begun in 1970 that included major excavations in order to extend the back ofthe main building forty-five more feet and add a side addition. Early in 1971, the $50,000 renovation of themain auditorium was finished. This also included the addition of Sunday School roomsin the basement, rest‘room facilities, an office and two nurseries.
The church has been known underthree different names. Mr. Carson had madeit known at the beginningthat he wished the church namedafter him. Atfirst it was called Carson's Chapel. After that it became knownas Carson Memorial Church. As the years passed another name change was needed to let the communityknow the specific beliefs of the church. The name "Baptist" was added and ever since the small communitychurch has been known as Carson Memorial Baptist Church.
Since its inception, students from Bob Jones University have cometo the church on a regular basis to helpin the different ministries. They have ministered through preaching and teaching, music and visitation. Manyhave helped through the years and made various ministries possible that would otherwise have beenimpossible.
The ministries of the church have been varied. Beginning in 1971, the church went on the radio on stationWGNC in Gastonia. In 1977, the church broadcast was heard on WMUU in Greenville, South Carolina andcontinued until 1991. From 1980 thru 1983, the broadcast was also heard on WOEL in Elkton, Maryland.- Weekly broadcasts of 15 minutes have aired on the Caribbean Radio Lighthouse station on the island ofAntigua. This was changed to a five minute daily broadcast that also aired on WSZE, the station located on theisland of Pohnpei. The Lord be praised for the opportunity to minister on radio over the years.The longest running ministry of the church is the Missions Program. The program wasstarted by PastorBritt in 1963. Ten percent ofthe church offering was divided among three missionaries. The first Faith PromiseProgram ofthe church was held in November of 1986 by Dan Truax. In 1969 over $4000 was given to missions.The faith promise giving continued to climb until in 1972 over $10,000 was given. In 1977 over $15,000 wasgiven.In 1985 over $22,000 wasgiven. These figuresare total Missionary giving including special gifts and theten percent that comesfrom the church offerings. ;We believethelife of the church comes from our mission program. The more we give out the more the Lordsends in. We now help support 40 missionary families scattered around the world in Europe, Africa, theCaribbean, North and South America and the islands of the Pacific. We are proud of our missionary familiesandthe work they are doing . We also have missionaries that are working with American Servicemen at home+ and abroad. We are veryselective in choosing the missionaries we support.
The following will give you an idea of how the church has progressed in giving. In 1961 the total offeringswere $3,135.00. In 1966 the offerings were $7,760.23. By 1970, total offerings were above $22,000. In 1980,offerings totaled $61,518.98. This year total offerings were $112,560.33 with $35,254.29 from this going tomissions.

:The church also operates a tape ministry. Everything spoken from the pulpit is recorded. From time to timespecial music is recorded and made available. This ministry was started primarily for the benefit of ourmissionaries that wanted to share in this ministry and those that want to hear sermons in their native tongue.Thousandsof tapes have been sent out and used in various ways. ihThe Nuggets of Truth is the weekly publication of the church. It is in many waysdifferent from paperspublished by other churches. This ministry started as a trial for a few weeks in 1966 and has continued to thepresent day.It has been a blessing to many. Approximately 350 copies are printed each week.It circulates inthe local area as well as many states and foreign countries. Many pastors across the county have seen a copyand have written and asked to be placed on the mailing list. This publication is sentfree of charge to anyonewho asks.It is a ministry ofthe church but often people do send donations and somesizeable.
Revivals have long been a part of the ministry here at Carson Memorial Baptist Church. Since the firstrevival service, many notable preachers, evangelists and Bible teachers have held services at the church. Theyinclude Charles Britt (formerpastor ofthe church), Darrell Dunn, Ron Comfort, Bob Kelley, Bob Shelton, JerrySivnksty, Dave Barba, Gary Gilmore, Milton Ker, David Baughn, Hal Webb, Bill Hall and others. The list alsoincludes speakers from Bob Jones University including: Bob Jones Jr., Bob Jones 111, Gilbert Stenholm, RichardRupp and Bud Lyles. Missionary conference speakers have been: Billy Martin, Doug Couch, Gene Gurganus,Bill Wingard, Dan Truax, Les Frazier, Tom Freeney, Roland Garlick, Ernest Gambrell, Jack Manley, FrankRosser and others.
The following speakers and events are scheduled over the next two years:

April 15-May 1, 1992 - Revival Services with Bill Hall
October 18-23, 1992 - Revival Services with Gary Gilmore
November 11-15, 1992 - Missions Conference with Ernest Gambrell
April 11-18, 1993 - Revival Services with Blaine Farley :
September 28-October 3, 1993 - Revival Services with Don Jasmin
November 17-21, 1993 - Missions Conference with Billy Martin

There have been many professions of faith in the 40 years of the church. Thank God for those that weresaved here through the ministry of Carson Memorial Baptist Church. The church has had a very fruitfulministry in gathering souls in the harvest.
Since 1952 the church has grown, not only in numbers but also spiritually. To God be the glory for all thewondrous works he has done here in the church. He has blessed Carson abundantly for many years. He hasused His many faithful servants to carry out his work. Many who were not named here have beeninstrumental in various aspects of the ministries of this church. Though names and faces have been forgottenthrough the years, the Lord knows cach person who has ministered faithfully. May he bless cach one.

 

Paul's Seafood
Paul and Joyce Hord

739-1631
 

 

Champion
Contracting Co.

Oak Grove Rd. » 739-9511
 

 

Mac's Grocery
900 N. Piedmont Ave.

789-3391
 

 

Weiner Works
Kings Mountain Plaza

739-7691
 

 

Parkdale Mills, Inc.
#5 & #19 |

Management and Employees
 

 

Harris Funeral
Home, Inc.

Ollie Harris and Staff
 

 

The Sub Factory
124 A. West Gold Street

739-4255
 

 

Allen's Flower

Shop, Inc.
Management and Staff
 

 

Grover Industries
"Where Friendly People Work"
 

 

Amity Finance
ofKings Mountain

739-1311
 

 

Hardee's
of Kings Mountain
 

  Plonk Tire
Wray and Tim Plonk

739-0193     
  

 

 


